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PTRATED.Came into the en
' O cloture of the gubacrber Anennt. 29tb, a" Bay

Mare, about 14 years old, which the owner can
a&ra by paying charges and proving proptrty. J"

Li. B. OiltKMA.--
Eat Aahtabnla, Sept. 8th, 1874. 3U28S:

L. MUNSON'S

Supporting Truss,

rPHE Subscriber wishes to bring
JL. before ine pnDnc nis patent

DOUBLE & SINGLE SUPPORT
ING TRUSS,

eently Inrented, that 1 found to Answer the end
of sacn a instrametH more eomp.eie iy man any-
thing tntherto introdaced. It ie heartily

by Physicians, to their patients afflicted
witAflernia or rupture. There is bat one opinion
of it wherever tried, and he has the ass a ranee
that it will be found a blessing to those nffering
from this complaint. From amon? hi friends
who hve used the Truss., he hag been favored
with nikny cheerful and unqualified testimonials,
which will, perhaps, be some index of its appre-
ciation and merit.

tlia Trusses are also for sale b Geo. Wlllard,
AahtabuJa; W. R. Allen. Jefferson; Brettell A
Latimer, Rock Creek, R. E. Stone. Orwell, and bj

0 fubacriberat his residence in Saybrook, Ohio.
1356 tf L. WUNSON.

1874.
CARPETS FOR FALL

IX jot ear for the dollars, don't bay, a yard ol
any kind of

' ''

l ;' - ' ;

O JFL P33T
ttntil you have examined my

NEW ST O OK
. ; and ' .' '

' WX3TT7" PtllOBS.
Tea can ear your expensea by vlalting my store.

. ITHIEL STONE, .

- SIS SUPERIOR BTREEV
" tmMM " CLEVEtaXD, O.

J. M. VILCOX,
Ht opeaed. a new and well selectei itock

Foreign & i'Domestio Cloths

CASfKBEES; AND TESTINGS.
--and

JHBT8, 00LLAB8, TIES,

SU8PKNDEBS, HANDKERCHIEFS

and waning a firrt el t

Tailoring KatahlUmlnt. U7
block On Centre Street. .

V Mitt BELOW COMPETITION.

Call and examine before pnrchaaing elsewhere
. . trim

rrV to the
'. KUiBRAl BPKINQS. DEPOT

ELSEWHKim, nARBR AND

at
REASONABLB PRICES

Special Terma tPlcnica or Fishing pmlet
An Order Slat at the

. &BHTA B tTL A rrnrrev.
tar-Yo-

ar patronage la respectfully aollclted by

Sawing, Planing & Matching.
TH undersigned havintr nnr,.i,o.aA

b machinerr ert?aoca. He found at the oTa".-IIitch-M- .

S! croaaimj. t Centre 8t.
ALL KINDS OP PLANING, MATCH

ING. SAWING. ETC
lbdODewrthproinpOiajajd at fair lwin.

"i- laafrf H. L. we mi"
Western Female Seminary,

fISS HELEN PEABODY, Prin- -
-- ft3l. Ti twentieth r mt IS. Plrd. 'rtjUon, FacL Lljri

commence
lit, etc.

Of 'jTasperanlium. Sena rot- CaUTbeif and Llr,

Cleveland Hotel.
-- TT T. ill pay yon for the 6xtra steps- O. to stop at the Cleveland Hotel comer Ontarioand Prospect StreeU, when yon go to Cleveland

Reasonable charges and good accommodation,
A. L. A 0. 8. TEACHOTJT,

USM Proprletori.

To Whoiti It May Concern:
XTAKE this oiiortumty of saying

that having left Aabu-dSire- a

settlement of my accounts,j.SillTiill upon!. Fisher, Esq.,
fho'hiSln"hUh."ds all u, books of account, and
Zmvl duatt,uoB to the business. KP1"and n

the nope that the same promptness me idthat haacbaracteriaed your
. ndc, m De cuuuuuuu, a" ' v '

O. B. MOSS.li3!

Kiln-drie- d, All Vine Doors
FOB

$1.75 to $1.25
'FlIE Subscriber, being convinced of

door, has made
at the above

Astonishing Low Prices,
And all other goods in his line in the same ratio,

foi cash, and cash only.

Small Profits &.: Large Sales

It my motto in rhefutare. A larse stock of Sash,
lilinds, and Doors constantly on hand. Over

One Hundred different varieties
of VnnliHiiu-- Scroll Sawins done on short

notice, and WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC- -

A Large Stoclc of
.Michigan Pine on hand.

' V i " ;

Also a large stock of Siding, Celling and

3J1 JL, O OttTISlGr,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

a"n ii nil ana. 1.Arr.n vnnKnv e a T a m A ai ftrm I n A

to make it an object for Lhc people to buy of me.

Offift. a3 Mil) oppositfe ChurcTi rarfc. Maw St
AnlilHbiita. v: a. c, crLLK.

J MANSFIELD & COMPANY

-P-RICES KEPUCED GENER-- !

ALLY !
;

sio.oo
Buys a good man's Suit, dark well made. To

DoiUrt-biiT- a good Working Pantaloon. :

, Tea Dollars buys a Black Beaver
V- - overcoat. 3.u0 ar '

Boy's Overcoat.

REMEMBER
that the Clothing at 52 Public Square is Warranted

.a -- ,,a WA s nnt Ilnderwold.
SB rKl'i wtukcu iiu

'" OCR REDUCTION IN PRICES

Is ruinous, provided it is to continue any length
must advance in all kinds otof time, bLt prices

Merchandise, as thev are bcnig sold much less
than the cost of production. However we shall
continue our

REDUCED PRICES, -

til after the Holidays. '" ' ' I

We are below the

Panic Line,
on many of our gooda.

; ; GREAT 'BARGAINS
f IN "I

For SO and 75 cents, and our ONE DOLLAR can't
be beat..

UMBRELLAS ;

For a Wet Day.

. tDon't forget to'call at 52 Public Square,
Cleveland, O., before purchasing. 1424 i

QUICK LIME!
THE Kiln of Wm. Humphrey, near

L. S. Station--, having been taken by the
subscriber, and the Bres started for the season, the
public will be accommodated in quantities to suit
their wants, on application at the Kiln, or at the

NIGHT AND DAY STORE
nearly opposite. Prices will range as low as at
any other crlaunstimeut in town or eisewnere.

N. S. HUMPHREY.
Ashtabula, April SOth, 1874- - . 12t;9tf .

The ?Ever EeliableSineef

Sold on the most accommodating terms, by

tabua Co"-- O.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON &

GLOBE INS. CO.

XoTAL Assets, Gold, 120,000,000.
Asset in the United States, held by

the Directors in New York $3,940,000.00
All Shareholders personally responsible for the

engagements of the Company.
5M2B i. SUM. BLYTH. Ashtabula.

NEW OFFERS! NEW IDEAS!

See the Grand Gifts.

OP OUR FIRESIDB FRIEND TO ITS SUBSCRI-
BERS.

Entirely new and unprecedented, and such as
will interest every one. Yon miss it if you don't
send for samples and full particulars, which are
sent iree i j

See the Great Watch Offer !

Otm Fireside Friend is now In its Fifth Vol- -
nme.thoroughly established as alcading family and
story Weekly in tho Union, has the largest circu-
lation, and is thebestappointed printing and pub-
lishing establishment in the West. Is a large
eight-pag- e illustrated and original family weekly.
rnce yj.uu per year, jivery suDscriber receives a
magailicent premium and a share in the distribu-
tion. Subscribe now

WE WANT ACEWTS.
We Want a representative in every neighbor-

hood. Nothing equals it for agents, male or fe-
male, young or old. Large cash wages and a su.
Derb OUTT1T, exclusive turrttn,-- . la raniHIv
filling up Mnst apply at once. Subscribe by send-ing J3.00, and receive the paper one year, a mag
nificent n.emium, a shrac in tlieilistrihntinn n.i

eivealio Fiik. a complete onuit.' n. ..ri r.
nLvwir. ,o,uv iMuiui, ui'&irea in wntinirAddreps Waters & Co., Publishers. Chicago liV

HARNESS, &a;

Has on hand a ffood assortment ol
IT.moa. nf vn'nni Vinla FI.au. nn.l t... QU
gleand Double, of the best workmanship and ma-
terial. He is prepared to fill all orders fift work
of any description In his line. j

SADDLES,
RIDING BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
. HALTEItS,

BLANB1ETS, Ac.

TRUNK.S 2 i

mHit, J,u' 'ild ls ,arSe ""I'P'r of large and

' ywucp, uu auoraea at furor- -

faiest o?.n.I'',e. ' together the
are invited to look over

reg on.
this stock? as th.Tcan

hardly faif to find something totheir mind
P C'Ashtabula. Beot aa. 1W8. "'""Si'tf.

Note Books.
YE liave now on hand a large

James Rked &Huk.

Save Your Evet.
Sivo Your Money,

Save Your Temper
J rising

T,1"y'eCl"-ar-
''r' lrf,.rtl Are
On0'"mJrr.v-,r''- -'
iin"dand,,,-1,lp"- '-

Specks)
I Kg HOLD BY DICKINSON.

REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF COAL !

meet the demands and
TO of the times, we, the undersigned, will
sell Coii. for

at the following prices per ton screened) at our
yard near L. S. & H. 8. depot:

BRIAH HILL, Lump . ...
LEHIGH, Egg .... 8.50

LEHIGH, Stove :.. 8.70

LEHIGH, Chestnut, 8.40

LACAWANA, Egg.......
LACAWANA, Stove. 15
LACAWANA, Chestnut, 1.25

Delivery.... 60

All orders left with TOMP.ES & BROTHER
promptly filled.

5U950 STROKG M lSJilNC.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
FRENCH & WEIBLEN Manufact-
urers Dealers in LKATHtB A'VdrT
I . US in the Hollow, opposite Fhouiix
Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS & CALF
SKINS.

Just received, and now for sale as good an asj

sorted ck nf DINGS
ean be icnd ta any Wester, Market, and

the most reasonable terms.
to "fan object for Boot and Shoe, and

Mauulacturers in the vicinity, to favor menarues
Urerritmn!re. feeimg sausned that I can

l them everything needed in their business as
cheap as can lie found in Cleveland, or even the
Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and travel-iu- -

expenses, and loss of time.
AH are cordially Invited to call and examine my

stuck before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that
I can make it for your interest to bay in this
market, I shall take pleasure in seeing my old
friends and the public, and showing them my
stock. Below, J give a partial list of articles:

Spanish and staugnter, soie, upper ami iwrawn
T.., nnsnit;h and slaughter kiD : French calf
and kip ; oak and hemlock calf and kip; collar
, . .. .1 ius. liiilaa nian'l anil mniM1! m
rocco ; band and lacing leather linings, bindings,
topping and russets.

FINDINGS.
Lasts, pegs, thread, webb, Packard's Ink, iron and
aim nails, round head tacks, bristles, awls, ham--

mers, ptncerSj sanu stones, rasps, uiot uubis,
bIxa sFTrVs. and straDs. boot trees, shoe laces.
punches lasting irons, eyeletB, eyelet sets, stitch--

heals, stitch-marker-s, heel shaves, edge planes,
strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, stitching
cord, lasting tacks, heel and toe plates, boot black
ing, boot brushes, harness oils, and all kinds ot
uuismuv irons, cic cic.

FRENCH & WEIBL EN.
Ashtabula 1871. 1163

OR SALE. Two Wood Stoves
a large aim a smau size, lor saie ai uiie uuice.

HARDWARE!
CROSBY & WETHERWAX,

dealers in

Stoves, Shelf Hardware,
and

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

Tinware.
lSJob work done to order.

1T1854

NOTICE.
nrchin " havatnfnra

existing between K. Brettell and O. B. Lati;
uuuer me unu name ot uretteu & iauiuici,is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. Lat-

imer will .., at.nrl.a th. ,l,lt
All;pr60,8 wuo are owing the above named

firm ., , ,i Sj ,ith.. Vwiu please eau bi uuc huh rtn
Brettell, as he has all the book accounts.

"
BRETTELL & LATIMER.

"ockrVc.V Kenf. 111th 1KT4. 3t13s

BUY IN CLEVELAND,

Doors. Sasli. Blinds and Lumber.
A TEACHOTJT & CO., 64 Mich--

ilt igan street, keep constantly on hand a

large slock, x iuju iw w w v.u.
by pHrchasin&ti them, and also be sure of getting
first quality Sfc'lj:-"- Remember the number, 64

Michigan str

rTMIE CONFESSIONS OF AN IN- -

1. VALID, published as a warning and for the
benefit of young men and others who suffer from

tivru.itt Loss nr Manhood, etc. sup- -

plym; the means of Sef-Cur- e. Written by one
who cured himself after undergoing considerable
qmkery, and sent free on receiving a posi-pai- u

dir&Clea envelope. DUiierens mu iuiiwu wi u... . . ,- i . i ,,11,1 viv. TXaress tno auinor, jhaiuaiulu Diairjiia,
P. O. Box 153. Brooklyn N.. Y,

I70R SALE. One of Marvin's
small sized Fire-pro- Safes, and a Black wai

not Writing Desk. J. SUM. BLYTH.
Asbtalinla. Jan. . 1874. ""'"

.FLORENCE,
4

-- ml
The lonq cantetted Suit qf the

FLOKEXCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

against the flinger. Wheeler & Wilson
and Grover & Baker Companies involving over
f "250.XiO is finally decided by the Supreme Court
of the United States .

IS FAVOR OF TBS FLORENCE,

which alone has broken the Monopoly of High
rnces. .. .

THE NEW FLORENCE is the only Machine
that sews backwad and forward, or to right and
left. Bimpktti Cheapest Best.

Koia lor only, opecial jerms to iuds
and oeaiers. u. l). AlEll.

Ashtabnia, April, 1874. .. 1243tf

VISITING CARDS equal to the
and on the finest Brista

Rnnrrl PitrHfl fttthA TRLKflRAPn OKFTfIR '

MANN'S

New Trolling Spoon,

PERF

In filTartntr .Vila Twillltn Tlalr ... i. nKltnuviiu.iiif, .il.d A.U,l'n "i m LUC jiuumi, uio
manufacturer feels confident that he has broutrht
this artificial bait to such perfection that it needs
but a trial to establish its superiority over all oth
ers lor catcning uass, rickerel. Trout, salmon
Tront. Moskalonge. &c. Three sizes made No.
SO for fi nnder three ponnds weight ; No. 21 for
nn under lu ponnas, no. T lor very large fish.
It not to oe ioona at yonr nsntng-tacKi- e stores,
thee spoons will be forwarded by the manufacttt'
rernyniail. Price fl.OOeach.

1274 JOHN H. MANN, Syracuse, N. Y.

ED Kzrn
P Err?r j

'

AMERICAN LINE

3VXo.il Stoamshipb,
Only Line Carrying the Ameri-

can Flag.
Sailing every Thursday from Philadeiaiiia for

QITEKNHTOWN A LIVERPOOL.
Cabin, Intermediate ami Ktefrago accomodation

UKNVRPAansu.
Hutcs as low as hy any other Pirat-Clan- a Line

PETER WRIOIIT A sons,
(lel.cral Agents. Philadelphia.

, 1W. B. RASKTt. Office Ashtabula, Yoiintr..wu & Ii. U., Agent, Ashuibtila JJur.

Continued from page.

trate, and absorbed the powers of
the office into those of the Legisla-

tive Body. How this system of leg-

islative aggrandizement would oper-

ate if adopted in the American lie-publi- c,

is not hard to predict; never-

theless, it works well in this small

country, of simple-minde- d and hon-

est mountaineers, where "rings" lob-

bies, and Credit Mobilier schemes

are unknown.
The Swiss Government is unique

in another respect: lis legislative
proceedings are conducted and re-

corded
IN THREE LANGUAGES,

German, French, and Italian, cor-

responding to the three races which
of the c;

compose the population
but the Gei mans constitute

the great- - uiuj"-.- - : "
ants In the census returns of 18 10,

it was ascertained that 384,561 fami-i- :

cmiU fiprmnn as the mother lan- -
ii t
guagc, 134,183 French, and 30,293
itoiinn? lmt. all the. educated persons
can speak French. When a French
man makes a speecn in a b is

all the Germans and Italians
can understand him perfectly, but
they generally reply in their own
languages, which, the French mem
bers not understanamg, me uuiuiai
interpreter states the substance of in
French..

All bills,... reports,
il.

and reso--
r.MAunions are written m me

tongues, and, the journals are kept
in the same way, and the laws and
proclamations are printed in the
three languages.

Not only in race and language are
the people divided into three divis

ions, but
IN RELIGIONS ALSO.

First, Galvanism; second, Catholic-
ism; third, Rationalism. The

.
edu--.,1 .1.p c asses Deions 10 uie

latter. But the census returns omit
them, enumerating 1,566,347 as
Protestants, 1,084,369 as Romanists,
and 17,500 as Jews; total, 2,669,147.
Tho lfrHinh and Italians are nearly
all put down as Catholics, while the
great mass of uermans are jrroiesi- -

nnts and are tne ruillisr eieiueui, ui
the Republic; they occupy most of

a 1 T aa4-
the good land, ana possess tuegi cut-

er portion of the wealth of the coun-

try, owning most of the manufacto-
ries and the railroads, and the great-

er part of. the bank stock and other
profitable interests.

There are no titles of nobility re-

cognized by law in Switzerland.
Primogeniture, entails, special privi-

leges, and titles of nobility, were all
overthrown and swept away by the
revolution of 1847, and abolished by
law in the Constitution of 1848.

Jesuitism was expelled from the Re-

public at the same time, and a
FREE SCHOOL SYSTEM

introduced to fill the vacuum. But,
as the enforcement of the school law
was left to the action of the authori-
ties of each Canton, it has resulted
that, in the Ultramontane Cantons
the priests have nullified the Consti-

tutional provisions, and popular igno-
rance is almost as dense as it was
quarter of a century. ago, before the
adoption of the Constitution of 1848,
the only thing'taught by the cleric-
als is dogmatic catechism, to which
lately has been added Papal infalli:
bility. But, in the other Cantons,
which are Protestant or "mixed,"
Popular education has made great
progress The Prussian system of
instruction is fully adopted and' ap-

plied, and the whole mass of the peo-

ple in these Cantons have become
quite well educated, and newspapers,
books, and circulating libraries
abound, as in Germany. It was this
hostility of the priests to popular
secular education which chiefly
caused the recent amendment to the
Swiss Constitution. Under the" new
provisions it is made the duty of the
General Assembly to enforce secu-

lar education in all the schools of
Switzerland. The priests made a
desperate effort to defeat the new
Constitution when it was submitted
to popular vote for ratification, - last
Avrll Tint, it xxrnn pniTind Hv ft ftvn- -

third majority, having received 340,-00- 0

votes out of 500,000 that were
cast.

TVia new Cnnst.itnt.irvn larrrelv riiVi--

tracts from Cant.nn.il or St.nt.o author
ity, and .correspondingly increases
tnat or tne uentrai government,
Tbo fnrmpr IrOvsmmpnt wnfl'a i"!nn.

federacy of "Sovereign States." It
nas now oecome

A FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

of sovereign poweis over all such
subjects as peace and war; army; na
tional defense; patent laws; coinage;
postal and telegraphic communica
tions; public instruction; regulation
of rail-wa- y freights, fares, and time
tables; imposts and excises;' right of
way for new: railways; and several
other eu meets or general " concern
The new Constitution of Switzerland,
deliberately adopted after full dis-

cussion and reflection, and the expe- -.

nence ot tne old one ot twenty-nv- e

years, creates a JS ational or Central
Government, with larger relative
powers than those conferred on the
Government ot the united Mates by
the American Constitution, which
uistrument the bwiss have profound
ly studied and made their model,
but improved upon it, as they think,
in several important respects. The
Swiss believe they possess the best
form of Government ever devised,
and that they have the purest and
most faithful as well as economical
Administration in the world. They
regard themselves as the
HAPPIEST AND MOST CONTENTED PEOPLE

PLE

with their country and lot upon
the earth. Crime is of rare occur
rence; drunkenness is almost nn
known, because they are satisfied
with the mild beverages, atid eschew
the fiery stuff which crazes the brain,
Their taxes are light; their tarriff is
merely nominal free trade being the
established policy of the Kepubuc.
They have no National and very
small Cantonal debts; while every
man is a sharpshooter, the standing
army only consists or a tew battal-
ion. They have neither . King,
Prince, nor Lord, nor desire for any.
They avoid all entangling alliances,
commit no aggressions on their
neighbors, stand firmly for their
rights and liberties, and maintain
the most friendly relations with all
nations. By their good example
and cogent arguments in behalf of
law aud peace, they exerciso an in-

fluence on surrounding nations far
in excess of their phiysical power,
and in tins respect resemble a Qua-
ker among quarrelsome neighbors.
llicy feci that their ( otintry is tho
recreation ground for all the world,
and they desire it should so remain;
and that everything shonld bo done
to make tho visit of strangers to it
pleasurable and satisfactory; and
they havo certainly succeeded to a
remaikuMu degree in converting' it
into an enchanting pleasure nark for

J.

A man In Cincinnati advertising
for a situation, says : "Work is no
so much an object as good wages."

JVotice,

IOST on the eving of Monday
SSth, between tho tcsidence of Martin

S. Harmon, North Eingsviile, and Fuller's livery
stable,

ONE WOOLEN LAP KOBE.
The finder jill be paid for his trouble by leaving

the same at the otfice of .
atli SHERMAN HALL.

Legal Xotice.
JAMES WESCOTT who resides

Corners, in the Coanty ot Crawford
and State of Pennsylvania, is herebv notified that
on the 6th day of October A. D. 1874. Sarah Wes-co- tt

filed her petition in the Oflice or the Clerk of
the Coart of Common Pleas, of Ashtabula County,
Ohio, praying for a divorce from said James We's-cot- t,

alleging as canse therefor, gross neglect of
duty and wilful absence for more than three
years.

Said petition will be for hearing at the term of
said Court, beginning on the 23d day of Novem-
ber, A. D. IS74. SHERMAN &IIALL,

PltfiTe. Solicitors.
Dated Oct. 6th, 1S74. titliSi

Orwell Normal Institute

THE FALL TERM of this
will begin

TUESDAY, 'iUGvST lSth, 1S74.

and will furnish . . ...

Thorough Elementary Instruction,

Thorough Academic Instruction,

Thorough Business Instruction,

Thorough Normal Instruction.

- To the;

BUSINESS AND NORMAL DEPARTMENTS

the Principal will devote a large share of his at
tontion.

The School ls supplied with excellent

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS,

ASTRONOMIAL APPARATUS.

and a Skeleton, Manikin, Globes, Maps, Charts,
Ac, calculated to illustrate the various subjects
taught

Neither pains nor expense will be spared In se-
curing the adfincement of those w ho may give
the Institution shcir patronage. In the formation
of classes, special reference will be had to develop-
ing the individual responsibility of students.

ROOMS FOR

can be secured at reasonable rates. Board in pri-
vate families ranges from $2.50 to $4.U0 per week a
in tha Hall, from $2.00 to

For further in format inn aet-.r- for a Catai.oott.
or address

H. V. JOHNSON, Prin.,
lS80tf . Orwell, Ohio.

CITY IvILK.
HAVING purchasi! John Sco- -

ville's interest in the if y Milk Company,
I will continue the business as heretofore, nm- -
niiig mornings and evenings. PURE FKESH
MILE, served from ice. Cream, Soar Milk and
Buttermilk, furnished as wanted.

3ml3T9 . T. 0. STRONG

Phoenix Iron "Works.

TINKER & GREGORY.

PROPRIETORS.

WE are now ready to solicit
tor the mannlactnre of STEAM

PULLEYS, PLOWS and oth-
er Farming Implements.

Every description oi.

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS

made as low as the market;affords .

of all kinds done- - to order with neatness and
despatch.

We are also prepared to do all kinds of Engin
Machine and ajenoral Repairing promptly.

We wonld especially invite tne attention ol
those interested in the manufacture or use of

BOLTS,!
hat we have now in operation a Power Bolt
Cutter by which we are enabled to cut Bolts from
X to lf inches in diameter, at least 25 per cent,
cheaper than can be done elsewhere in this vicini-
ty.

We keep constantV on hand at enr new shop
the celebrated

CUR1IS IRON BEAM. PLOWS.

Also Points and Repairs for all the leading plows
made ls this section. .

tanCALL AND SEE US.gJ

Office and Works near Centre Street R. R,
Crossing.

''"' ' TINKER & GREGORY.
Ash la . Feb. mh, 1874. ' 125711

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE
" Small Profits and Quick Sales.'

rOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL
.... attention to his large and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABI
NET FURNITURE,

The result of his enlarged and increased facili
ties lor easiness,

HeisPrebarerito, dsigSelline
Chcikrir than any other establishment of the kind
luSpnntry or city. I mean what I say, and
wonld invite the pnblie in general to see for them
selyes before buying elsewhere. I am making it
an onject ror any one to give me a can, ana it
will pay them well for coming to see a large stock
to select from, wuch is as large as any in anycity.
Havin? sixteen veSrs experience in business and
bnyteg all my stock direct from the manufacturers
East, and conducting m? own basinass enables
me to sell lower than any competitor ua the re-
gion. My work is as always has been the
Dest,

I also have on hand a large stock of Eastern
work, which I sell very low ; among which will be
ioona stngie lounges, oca lounges, carpet ana rep
lounges.

Spring Mattresses', at greatly reduced pajces of
my own make.

Don't forget the place a few doors sonth of Fisk
Siinman & uo a rioir ana i cea store.

Also particular attention paid to carpet laying.
Curtain and Cronice hanging, all of which will
be done with readiness and dispatch.

v"-

I also keep constantly on hand a large assort
ment 01 ready made uomns,Koae wooa imitation,
KIri-I- i Walnut and imitation of Black Walnut, all
of which I ean trim in two hours notice, in any
stvlo requested, equal to any city, also have a
splendid llearaein readiness when called for.

Oiuva CLornKS. A new feature has recently
been added to thla iumiture establlseracnt or
rather to the Undertaker's deparUneut of it one
that cannot fail to commend itselffa the communi-
ty, and will show tho disposition of the proprie-
tor to make his establishment as perfect as may
be. It will go 'ar to relieve the work and bustle,
n cidental to. and so repugnant in seasons of be
e avement, of preparing the remains of tho depart

i for burial. 'I'hia consists in keeping on hand
and ready for Immediate use, a stock of grave
clethes. A variety oi ahronds, for ooth male and
female, mad Ijfi with much taste aud appropri-
ateness, varlot in price, and both black and
white materials. A single order ror a comn mar,
tRernfnrn emhrace the liabiil illicnta of the dead.
and thus save tho friends of the ilxcasrv. In the
midst of grief, from nuch that seems particularly
disagreeable and incot graous in the way of prepv

grave.
JonH DUCR0,

Ashtabula. Ohio, Jan. 1st, 873. 1033 tf

THE PRIVATE LIFE and PUP.
JL L1C SERVICES of

Salmon Portland Chase,
evolwcd Irotn his

Wai, Qbrrtrpondenee and' lYIrali lifrt.
Jhi it. r,. WAunux

n! Ohio.Formerly Jmlg. of Oi. Hnvnm.. Vjmrt 0,IN OS orAliAOCTAVO

. .iihi.crli.ori only through our regularly
appointed Canvassing Agents,

WltinlAll, DAl,umpi, iX i;ir,,
ISso Publishers, Cincinnati.

Notlretn Attachment.
J, W. Water, PI'tf, I Before S. Fllmore. Jus

vs. Mice or tna pcae or orwei
W. A. Vinton, deft ) township, Aslu.bula Co., O

ON the Olh day of Sept., A. 1.
ffie said Justice Issued an Order of At- -

luchmnnt in the above ca for the sum of Ten
dollars and siXlV cents (JlO.ftfl.) Tho rase Is set
for tieatlntr, on Nor, , ltrT4, the defoudent being a
non resreiml. PAV

TotiorLS,

jVTillinery,

"Wall 3Paper,
Books. Stationery. Newspapers. Magazines

Pictures, Picture Frames, Glass, Baby Car

iages. Bird Cages, etc. L. LYON.

Conncant, Ohio. 5;n-t- f 1M

Dr.J.'Walkor! California
Eitters arc a pinv'ij

made chiefly from !l:- - '

tive herbs found on the low, r i.i:i',res .

the Sierra Nevada mountains of t'aliior
nia. the medicinal properties of whirl,
are extracted therefrom without the i;s-o-

Alcohol. Tho question is alums:
daily asked, " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they removo
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Ke'novator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of" tho world has a modicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkablo
qualities of Vi.nkgae Bitters in healinp tho
sick of every distase man is heir to. They
are a gentle" Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the, Liver anil Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

Tbe properties of Dr. Walker's
Dianhoretic.

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-

tive aud Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained tho sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according. to directions,.and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not do
etroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent snd Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-- .

I sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, 1'io Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Jlobile, isavannaii,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autuinu, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful, influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better gilaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, "Walker's Vibeoab Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in tha
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys- - and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, euch as
Plumbers, .Type-setter- s, Gold-beator- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vis-eoa- b

Bitters occasionally.
For SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Ring-worm-

Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug op and carried
ont of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and remoVed. ' No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-

thelmintics will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawu of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonie
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow. O

9 . ii. Mcdonald As c?.,
Tniggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington aifH Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by sill Druggists and Dealers

PURE MILK.
rpARGO & BROTHER are now
L running TWO Milk Wagons, and supplying

their customers wtth the
PUREST AND BEST MII.K,

in best possible condition, and from a herd of nr..
surpassed excellence. Their extra facilities e

them to make their rounds with despatch, and
to meet the wants of patrons seasonably and with
entire regularity. Those in want of daily supplies
will be attended to on notice given to Lucien Far
go on his daily route.

FARGO BRO
Ashtabula, April aOlb, 1874. laitf

NEW GROCERY!
Family Sur-Dlie- s

rFIIE Citizens of Ashtabula wdl
L take dne notice. Ili.it Ii . rt r i

J
J. I

J

JJloik. a.lj..lu-h- "Hni.eNEW Grocery store I"
- naming Mr.-- , where they

!,wy obtain their Family supplies of the choicest

Groceries, Provisions. Fruits,
CON KKCTIONEHY, Ac

i', srurk Is New and Fresh thronehollt. and
the HEST the Biarltet atl'ortls, and a lhc

present Is a mvurahrp time for buvlnj, on account
of the low raugo of Prices, the goods will be of--

rerred at correspondingly low rates. "

Teas, Coffees & Sugars
he cannot be beaten In price or quality. In

FLOUR.
io will keep the best brands In mart. A

lonsekeeper will be disappointed with inferior
rra.les. A supply of
FRESH ORANGES, LEMONS, 4 nA!fI

hardly equaled lu town.
In a word, every article to bo (blind

.
" "h"' ,

!., well regulated Grocery, will oe i..u..
As he Is tolerably well Known, and not w!jJ't

nsll.es. friend., a share "f ' ' "J
Ihcra I. ..llclle.l. In Hie hope of r""f. "
ml advantages and lh I'UlMing UP

ulng of business "'"""""jus jj. TOM RES.

Ashtabula, April 80th Mt.

Coem Early and Secure Bargains'!

READ AUD REFLECT !

Persons whi have been deceived and disappoint-
ed by exaggerated Advertisements

as to Trices, Quality and Quantity, are particularly requested to read
the following, and are invited to examine tho Goods.

The Largest, Cheapest and Finest Assortment of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Notions, INoveIties,.&c.,

To select from in the county.

The Ashtabula Store!

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT I '

COMPETITION IDE3IZ33
Plain Figures, One Price and No Credit!

Read and see how much Cheaper we Sell SEA-
SONABLE and Desirable Dress Goods than

you pay elsewhere for ancient goods. .

Fine Line Merinos, at one-ha- lf to two-thir- the price usually asked
for the same Grades.

Silver Grey Poplin, 61 to 77 cts. Dollar Goods.
All-Wo- ol Cashmere, popular shades 68 to 78 cts. Worth $1.10.
Silk and Wool Stripes, 53 chesp at $1.12.
Sti-ipe- d Mohairs, 47 cts. as good as others sell for 70 cts.
Camel's Hair Goods, very desirable, 53 to 68 cts. worth 93 cts.
Satins, 52 cts. usual price 68 cts.
Orientals, 24 cts. cost 34 cts. to buy.
Mohair, 22 cts. sold elsewhere as high as 40 cts.
Cram Stripes, 26 to 31 cts. well worth 52 cts.
French Figured Goods, 24 cts. cheap at 40 cts.
American Cashmeres. 32 cts. great bargains.
Silk and Wxl Heps,' 78 cts. worth $1.33.
Diagonals, 43 cts. call and examine them.
Rep Delaines, 31 cts. cheap.
All-Wo- ol Tamis, 46 cts. worth 60 cts.
Cretones, 22, 25, 46 and 88 cts. worth 41, 45, 75 and $1.50.

Aside from the above we have an immense line of different grades, colors
and styles, ranging from 12 to 83 cts.

Bargains in Black & Colored Alpacas ,22, 24, 28, 29, 34, 39, 43, 59, 76 and
98 cts. For the same you pay elsewhere, 26, 29, 35, 47, 50, 70, 85 and $1.15.

Prints just received. This seasons goods, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 cts. Per-

sons who have been buying inferior grades and styles dating back into the
Dark Ages, will never find them in our stock.

New designs in Ginghams, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 14 cts.
Cotton 8 to 15 cts. worth 12 to 19 cts. Muslins at the same unheard

of prices.
Everything in White Goods. Ilamburghs from 9 cts. tip.
Linens from Auction. Table Linens from 36 cts. upward. All-Lin-

Damask Napkins ask to see them 85c, $1.12, 1.29, 1.56, 1.60, 1.64, 1.93,

2.33, 2.71 and $3.00 per doz. Linen Tcwels from 10 cts. up.

Staple Goods Now Arriving.

Flannels, Blankets, Cassimeres, Waterproofs, Ladies' cloths, Under-

wear, Yam, Traveling Rugs, Horse Blankets, &c, &c. Counterpanes, $1

and $1.10, worth $2. and $2.75. Felt Skirts, $1.00, worth $l.o3. Shawls,

Scarfs, Nubias, &c, from Auction.

MEN & BOYS BOOTS,

A few Cases at decided Bargains.

Compare our 10, 13, 15, 16, 18, and 20 cts. with those (" .

for 15, 17, 19, 24 and 27 cts.
Novelties in Handkerchiefs, Fancy nose, Colla Cff Ties, Laces,

Jewelry, &c.
Ribbons at Prices never before heard of. Nearly every Shade and

width. All Silk Sash Ribbons, in black, plain. 'anfl. fancy colors, 25 2S 35' ' '40, 45, 48, 49, 55, 64, G5, OS, 75 and 79 cts. .
54 Shades in Oil Boiled Lute-Strin- g Grog Grain Turquoia Satins, and

at two-thir- the prices asked elsewhere

GrElSTT'S FUENISHING GOODS.

Unusually Cheap. Collar", Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Underwear, Hosiery,
Jewelry &c.

MILLINERY GOODS!
LARGER STOCK THAN AN V "T"1'1 '9

C'O.MI.IXEl. AND AT AbOl T ONE
I THE COUNTY

HALF PRICES USUALLY ASKED FOR SAME GOODS.

Trimmed iwl untiitmued Hats and Bonnets by the HUNDRED to select
' (n. Many of them at loss than coat of material

Crs, Plain, Dotted and Trimming
Flowers, Feathers, Silks, Velvets,

Frames, Jet, Beaded, Shell and Steel Ornaments in great variety.

Pocket and Table Cutlery, liwns H-m- Mirrors, Pocket Books, Belts m

variety, Corsets, Hand K-iir- loilet Article Sm, I en umes,great Initial Blank Books,PomadesBrushes, Comhes, Stationery, Paper.
Toy Book Dolls, Jewelry, &c. In fact, an extensive hue of

Goods too to mention all of which will be sold
"uundet the U3uai prices at the

"ASIlTABVLd STORE"
4

' L. W. SMITH & SON, Proprietors.
i

A fine assortment of the above goods can now be found at our

ROCK CREEK BRANCH,


